Carbon balance in an alpine steppe in the Qinghai-Tibet plateau.
Carbon fluxes were measured using a static chamber technique in an alpine steppe in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau from July 2000 to July 2001. It was shown that carbon emissions decreased in autumn and increased in spring of the next year, with higher values in growth seasons than in winters. An exponential correlation (E(carbon)= 0.22(exp(0.09T) + ln(0.31P+ 1)), R(2)= 0.77, P < 0.001) was shown between carbon emissions and environmental factors such as temperature (T) and precipitation (P). Using the daily temperature (T) and total precipitation (R), annual carbon emission from soil to the atmosphere was estimated to be 79.6 g C/m(2), 46% of which was emitted by microbial respiration. Considering an average net primary production of 92.5 g C/m(2) per year within the 2 year experiment, alpine steppes can take up 55.9 g CO(2)-C/m(2) per year. This indicates that alpine steppes are a distinct carbon sink, although this carbon reservoir was quite small.